Background and Introduction {#S0001}
===========================

Population ageing is occurring rapidly worldwide particularly in more developed countries.[@CIT0001],[@CIT0002] As a result, a greater proportion of frail older adults are expected to be living in the community but at increased risk of adverse health outcomes including emergency department (ED) admission, institutionalization and hospitalization.[@CIT0003],[@CIT0004] While risk-stratification is useful in allocating limited resources, few instruments or models are available to support healthcare professionals to manage the complex health and social care needs of these patients.

Community Virtual Wards (CVW), defined as a team of trained healthcare professionals providing specialist interdisciplinary case management to community-based older adults at risk of fragmented care and adverse healthcare outcomes, were first developed in the United Kingdom.[@CIT0005],[@CIT0006] These are coordinated by dedicated case managers and are based on a conceptual model of risk, targeting supports and interventions to older community-dwellers likely to experience adverse health outcomes.[@CIT0005] CVW models improve health-related quality of life, reduce unplanned hospital admissions, reduce the length of stay (LOS) after Emergency Department (ED) presentation and statistically significantly reduce ED presentations.[@CIT0005],[@CIT0007]

Such a CVW model was developed to address increasing complexity in community care in an area with a rapidly ageing population (North Dublin, Ireland) aiming to identify predictors of adverse healthcare outcomes in older, frail community-dwellers and tailor limited resources accordingly.[@CIT0005] The model of care in North Dublin supported older persons to remain at home and transitioning from hospital to community. Care was coordinated by a senior nurse working with hospital consultants, general practitioners, public health nurses (PHN), occupational therapists, physiotherapists, social workers, geriatricians, and hospital specialists in chronic disease management. This aligns with health policy including Ireland's National Clinical Programme for Older People, Integrated Care Programme for Older Persons and Sláintecare report, with services from acute and primary care working together as a continuum.[@CIT0008]--[@CIT0010]

The model operated under three levels of CVWs separated to include red (high risk) amber (moderate risk) and green (low risk). Patients were considered suitable based on criteria. This included a recent hospital admission with a longer length of stay (\>11 days), and evidence of more complex care needs associated with frailty that included cognitive and functional level, and social care needs A recent Day hospital review with evidence of decline within 30 days and considered a high risk of a hospital admission.[@CIT0005] Evidence of gradual deterioration over the last 3 months and an increase in health and social care needs.[@CIT0005]

Although previous research has shown the impact of the North Dublin model on reducing ED attendances and unplanned hospital admission little is known about the factors that influence decision-making in CVW models such as this or their effect on other important healthcare outcomes.[@CIT0005] Specifically, it is unclear what factors influence levels of risk of adverse outcomes over time and decisions to transfer patients to lower CVW levels and subsequent discharge from the ward. Given this, we examined health trajectories ie changes in health status between pre-defined states (stable, deteriorating, and unstable) and the impact of patient-specific factors on risk of hospitalization, institutionalization and death using individual screening and assessment scale scores for patients admitted to a CVW.

Patients and Methods {#S0002}
====================

Study Design {#S0002-S2001}
------------

This study used a non-experimental correlational design using prospective data over a period of 90-day post-admission to the CVW.

Sample {#S0002-S2002}
------

A convenience sample of frail, community-dwelling older persons admitted to the CVW and referred from specialist gerontology services including the local Day hospital and acute hospital were recruited. Inclusion criterion including participants aged \>65 years, evidence of frailty and community dwellers i.e. living in their own or relative's homes and not in residential care, evidence of deterioration in the last 3 months. Exclusion criterion was \<65 years, no evidence of frailty and/or living in residential care.

The North Dublin CVW has three levels: green, amber and red from low to high risk; all patients initially enter the red or amber wards after assessment by the CVW case manager before being transferred to lower levels after interval assessment (triage phase). Flow within the CVW including the triage phase is presented in [Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}. This study was conducted in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki. Ethics approval was obtained from the research ethics committee of the Royal College of Surgeons Ireland on April 21, 2016 (REC1219). Patients provided written informed consent after admission. Assent was obtained by family or a legal representative if required following processes outlined in the Assisted Decision Making Capacity Act 2015.[@CIT0011] To protect confidentiality and anonymity each participant's information was coded on entry to the CVW.Figure 1The North Dublin community virtual ward (CVW) assessment and triage process.

Data Collection {#S0002-S2003}
---------------

Data collection began in March 2016 and ended in July 2017. This duration was necessary to ensure that all participants completed a CVW admission. Descriptive statistics collected included demographic data, co-morbidities, medications, social history (including signs suggestive of self-neglect, see below), continence status, and the number of prior hospital admissions, emergency department (ED) presentations and falls in the previous 3 months. Resource provision and utilization was captured through episodes of care, the type of events, interventional strategies and number of healthcare professional (HCPs) involved. Direct and indirect contact by HCPs was measured based on the Nursing Interventions Classification System: "Direct Care" comprises interventions provided through direct interaction with the patient; "Indirect Care" includes therapeutic interventions provided away from the patient to support or enhance care.[@CIT0012] Outcome data on adverse events after admission to the CVW were obtained from primary care (discussion with family doctors), hospital coding systems and patient case records/charts. Complex care was defined based on common characteristics within the data after the initial presentation the CVW.

Outcomes {#S0002-S2004}
--------

Outcomes were measured by (a) the ability to reach/achieve a level of stability i.e. to become stable (dichotomized into yes/no) at 30, 60 and 90 days after admission to the CVW. Health states were pre-defined as "unstable", "deteriorating", or "stable", adapting previous hospital criteria following an acute clinical event ([Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}) and (b) the occurrence of an adverse event/outcome (dichotomized into yes/no) including ED presentations, hospitalizations, institutionalization (decision to admit rather than the date of admission) and death at 30, 60 and 90 days after admission to the CVW.[@CIT0013]--[@CIT0016] Mortality data were collected up to 120 days.Table 1Health States Measured at 30, 60 and 90 Days After Admission to the Community Virtual WardUnstableReduced or inadequate oral and/or nutritional intakeGradual cognitive decline or change in mental stateFunctionally unable to undertake their usual/baseline activities of livingSocial care needs exceeding supports within the homeSecondary event resulting in above**Deteriorating**Increase in events and episodesDecrease in function (activities of daily living) from baselineDecrease in mobilityDeterioration in mental statusFurther weight loss in spite of interventions**Stable**Ability to eat and drink returnedMental status considered normal or back to baseline for those living with dementiaFunctionally returning to their usual activities of daily living either independently or with supportImprovements in emotional/psychological state or no evidence of deteriorationNo subsequent events within the last 30 days

Data collected including validated scales/questionnaires and the domain (risk area) assessed are presented in [Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}. Hospitalizations and ED presentations were compared pre-and post-CVW. Experiencing a delirium was compared with health states and risk of adverse outcomes. The level of frailty was measured using the Rockwood Clinical Frailty Scale (CFS) on admission to the CVW. The CFS is a 9-point scale measuring the level of frailty from robust and vulnerable stages through to mild, moderate, severe, very severe and terminal stages of frailty.[@CIT0017] Signs of self-neglect were collected based on previous criteria.[@CIT0018],[@CIT0019]Table 2Summary of Data Items and Scales Collected as Part of the Community Virtual Ward (CVW) Model**DomainApproach**\
**(Scale) to MeasurementDefinition or**\
**Cut-Off ScoreMeasured at**FrailtyRockwood CFS5Admission, 60 and 90 daysRisk of HospitalizationISAR2Admission, 60 and 90 daysFallsReview of recordsWithin 3 monthsAdmission, 60 and 90 daysFunctionModified BI16Admission, 60 and 90 daysMobilityModified FIM\>1Admission, 60 and 90 daysMobilityTUG\>13 secondsAdmission, 60 and 90 daysDepressionGDS\>5Admission, 60 and 90 daysNutritionMUST\<1Admission, 60 and 90 daysPressure Ulcer RiskWalsall\>3Admission, 60 and 90 daysCognitionMMSE\<30Admission, 60 and 90 daysHealth StatesUnstable, Stable, DeterioratedDefined [Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}Admission, 30, 60 and 90 days[^1]

This included failure to attend to personal hygiene, repeated refusal of (required/appropriate) services reasonable to improve quality of life, signs of self-endangerment and inadequate food provisions.[@CIT0018],[@CIT0019] Mobility level was measured using the Timed up and Go test (TUG) and a modified version of the Functional Independence Measure (FIM), activities of daily living (ADL) function was captured using a modified version of the Barthel Index (BI), pressure ulcer risk was measured using the Walsall pressure ulcer risk tool.[@CIT0020]--[@CIT0022] Nutritional status was based on the Malnutritional Universal Malnutrition Screening Tool (MUST).[@CIT0023] Cognition was measured using the Mini-Mental state examination (MMSE) and mood through the application of the Geriatric Depression Scale (GDS).[@CIT0024],[@CIT0025] Risk of further hospital admission based on the Identification of Seniors at Risk (ISAR) was scored on admission and at 60 days and 90 days.[@CIT0026] These time-periods were chosen as recovery periods almost double for frail older persons with risks of deterioration and hospitalization observed up to 90 days.[@CIT0027],[@CIT0028]

Descriptive data were used to characterise the type of events experienced including delirium (no bespoke delirium measure was recorded), the reason for referral to the CVW, the events experienced during admission and interventional strategies (including resource provision). The degree of co-morbidity was summarised using the Charlson co-morbidity index.[@CIT0029]

Defining Complex Care {#S0002-S2005}
---------------------

Complex care for older persons was defined based on common characteristics on presentation to the CVW. This included having an age of 75 years, two or more co-morbidities, evidence of moderate-to-severe frailty, one or more acute events in the last 3--6 months, specialist support/interventions required as current care needs to be exceeding the capacity of the core primary care team to manage them, and/or high-intensity users of health and social care services defined as requiring regular access for more than 3 months.

Study participants could experience multiple types of events following the initial acute episode, and this presented challenges in measuring the impact of a singular event. To account for this, care episodes were grouped measuring the impact of these on study outcomes.[@CIT0030] Care episodes were characterised by the acuteness of the episode(s), defined as occurring over a 14--30-day time-period. An episode was counted as complete if there were no further events observed in the 14--30 days' following interventions and the individual showed evidence of stability (using the stability criteria in [Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}). A measure of 30-days was selected as a metric to assess stability. This is often considered as a critical period of risk for further events after an acute care episode e.g. after ED attendance or hospitalization ([Table 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"}) details the type of interventions used to address and manage patient's complex care needs.[@CIT0007],[@CIT0031]--[@CIT0033],[@CIT0045]Table 3Typical Events and Interventions Applied as Part of the North Dublin CommunityEvent CategoryExampleAssessmentIntervention(s)MonitoringClinicalUTIMSU, oral antibiotics, baseline bloodsSub-cutaneous fluidsTwice daily monitoring for 3 daysFunctionalFall, functional declineFunctional assessmentPhysio/occupational\
therapy input. Balance\
and exercise programme, caregiver(s) involvement4 weeks active monitoring minimum with once weekly reviewNutritionalWeight lossAssessment:\
Review fluid and\
oral intake, meal\
preparationIncrease home care\
supports, dietician\
input, baseline bloods.\
Dietary\
monitoring plan4 weeks active\
monitoring with once\
weekly reviewSocialCognitive decline\
with increase in\
social care needsReview current\
Social supports.\
Day Hospital\
Assessment\
CGAAssign social worker,\
MDT Input Day\
HospitalOnce weekly review\
for 4 weeksBehaviouralWandering at night,\
aggressive\
behavioursAssessed for\
delirium,\
medication review\
± change.\
Cognitive,\
functional,\
nutritional and\
social assessment.\
Geriatrician inputCommunity step up\
(intermediate care)\
bed.\
Pro-active care\
planning for long-term\
care,\
community psychiatry\
inputReviewed 2 days post\
discharge from step-up\
bed with once weekly\
reviews for up to 4\
weeks[^2]

Data Analysis {#S0002-S2006}
-------------

Data were analysed using SPSS version 25 (IBM statistics, Chicago, IL, USA). Univariate analysis was performed initially to test variables individually comparing to outcome variables to determine the significance of interactions. This informed the development of a logit multinomial regression analysis model.[@CIT0034] Measure of goodness of fit was tested through Chi-Square determining the level of independence of observations seen between two variables and how these related to the population under investigation.

Results {#S0003}
=======

Patient Characteristics {#S0003-S2001}
-----------------------

The characteristics of patients included in the CVW are presented in [Table 4](#T0004){ref-type="table"}. In summary, their mean age was 82.7 with a standard deviation (SD) of ±6.4 years. In all, 100% (N=88) were classed as frail. Most of the sample (66%) were female (n=58/88). The average length of stay on the CVW was 123 days ± SD of 100.13. Most were living with two or more co-morbidities, see [Table 4](#T0004){ref-type="table"}. The Charlson co-morbidity index estimated that the majority (n=36/88) of patients had a 20% chance of survival, with 30% (n=26/88) having 0% chance of survival over the next 10 years. Incontinence was common (n=64/88, 73%) and most patients had at least one fall within a 3-month period prior to admission (n=51/88, 58%). Signs suggestive of depression (GDS \> 5) were present in a quarter of the sample (n=21/88, 23.9%). Malnutrition risk was present in nearly half the sample (n=42/88, 48%) and a third of the sample were at high risk of developing a pressure ulcer (n=30/88, 43%). Over half of patients admitted to the CVW (n=5/88, 55%) had an unplanned hospital admission and an ED presentation within a 3-month period, with a mean of 50.6 (median 31) unplanned hospital bed days prior to admission. Over half of patients lived with a caregiver (n=55/88), the remainder lived alone (n=33/88). Signs suggestive of self-neglect were observed in over half of the sample (n=45/88, 51%). Levels of mobility were relatively equally distributed ranging from independent/modified independent (n=19/88, 21%), supervision (n=30/88, 34%) to assistance of 1 person (n=25/88, 28%), with a small proportion requiring the assistance of 2 persons (n=9/88, 10%) or hoist (n=5/88, 5%).Table 4Characteristics of Patient Included in the Community Virtual WardDemographicsBaseline ProfileNumbers, % and SD**Age**82.83 (SD 6.406)**Gender** Female58 (65.9) Male30 (34.1)**Living Alone** Yes33 (37.5) No55 (62.5)**Sign of Self Neglect** Yes44 (51.1) No43 (48.9)**Signs of Caregiver Frailty** Yes33 (37.5) No51 (58.5)**Number of Home Care Hours**10.98 (SD 8.567)**Number of Comorbidities**2.82 (SD 1.034)**Most Common** Dementia65 (73) Hypertension32 (36) IHD25 (22) Atrial fibrillation20 (20) CVA20 (22) Osteoporosis17 (19) COPD15 (17)**Charlson Comorbidity Index** −2--536 (40.9) −6--739 (44.3) −8--1013 (14.8)**Number of Medications**8.24 (SD 3.655)**Number of Falls Risk Increasing Drugs (FRIDs)** --None16 (18.2) −1 FRID35 (39.8) −2 or more FRIDs37 (42.0)**Most Common FRIDs** --Beta-blockers29 (32.9) --Ace-inhibitors23 (26.1) --Diuretics21 (23.8) --Antidepressants21 (23.8) --Calcium Channel Blockers19 (21.5) --Night Sedation11 (12.5) --Benzodiazepines11 (12.5) --Antipsychotics11 (12.5)**Incontinence** Yes64 (72.7) No24 (27.3)**Falls Pre (Last 3 Months)** --No Falls37 (42) −1 Fall20 (22.7) −2 or more31 (35.2)**Unplanned Care (Last 3 Months)** −1 ED presentation36 (40.9) −2 or more ED presentations31 (35.2) −1 hospital admission36 (40.9) −2 or more hospital admissions21 (23.9)

The TUG was prolonged for most measuring between 20 and 30 seconds for one-third (n=29/88, 33%), and \> 30 seconds for 43% (n=38/88, 43%). The estimated means for TUG scores within this study cohort were adjusted for age, gender, level of mobility, and level of cognitive impairment on admission to the CVW. The expected durations of TUG scores for this study cohort were between 20 and 30 seconds (F, 4=15.79, p\<0.001). The level of cognitive impairment was not associated with TUG scores at baseline (p=0.12). The majority had cognitive impairment (65/88) and were diagnosed with dementia based on symptoms and MMSE scores (MMSE mean score 21.31, median 21.00). Lower MMSE scores (0--17) were associated with increasing age (\> 85 years n=19/88) (p=0.001). Many of the patients (n=47/88, 53%) were classed as functionally highly dependent measured through the Barthel Functional index (BI) with maximum scores (0--5) mean 2.84, median 2 increasing within the 85-year age group (n=15/88).

Transfer Between Levels of the CVW {#S0003-S2002}
----------------------------------

Most participants (N=78/88) were admitted to the Red (high risk) CVW following an acute event (within the last 30 days) with the remainder admitted to amber (N=10/88) (moderate risk). Those admitted direct to the amber CVW had no event(s) in the last 30 days, with evidence of gradual decline over a 3--6 month period (n=10/88, 12%). The highest point of risk following admission to the Red (high risk) to experience a further event (N=71/88) was during the first 14-day post-admission.

Type of Events {#S0003-S2003}
--------------

Examples of several events, which often overlapped, and the types of interventional strategies delivered are described in [Table 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"}. Events were grouped and categorized based on their frequency during an episode of care. These included clinical events (21%, 18/88), functional decline resulting in an increase in social care needs (34%, 30/88), falls, functional and cognitive decline with behavioural and emotional changes and an increase in social care needs (28%, 24/88), and falls with functional decline in addition to weight loss, clinical events and an increase in social care needs (8%, 16/88). There were significant gender differences observed, with men more likely to deteriorate at 60 days and require a higher number of HCPs involved in their care (\>7) (F, 3=4.14, p=0.009) compared to women (F, 3=4.14, p=0.009).

Self-Neglect {#S0003-S2004}
------------

Signs suggestive of self-neglect on admission to the CVW including neglect to personal hygiene and inadequate food previsions were significantly associated with institutionalisation (p\<0.001). However, on further analysis, signs of self-neglect were not predictors for adverse outcomes within this study sample (p=0.29).

Adverse Outcomes {#S0003-S2005}
----------------

At the end of the observational period in July 2017, 13% (12/88) of patients had died with 20% having a hospital admission (18/88) including those who had 2 or more admissions (6/88, 6.8%). The number of participants presenting to the ED were significantly lower while admitted to the CVW (30%, n=27, mean 0.36, SD 0.61) in comparison to their previous ED presentations (76%, n=67, mean 1.11 SD 0.76). There was a reduction in unplanned hospital admissions during the study period (20.5%, n=18, p\<0.001). This included a reduction in bed day use from 4449 bed days (mean bed days per participant 50.56, SD 58.39) to 555 bed days (mean bed days per participant 6.31, SD 18.27).

Experiencing a delirium during the first 30-day post-admission was significantly associated and correlated to instability at 60 days of the admission (b=1.96, Wald X2 (1)=7.67, p=0.006, OR 7.13). Once adjusted for age and gender the risk of experiencing a delirium was statistically higher in men than in women (p\<0.001) with a higher number of events including falls, cognitive and functional decline (F, 1=14.72 p=0.01) observed. The highest risk of a fall post-admission to the CVW was observed in the first 30 days of admission (25%, n=22) with a reduction in falls observed beyond 30 days (5%, n=5) (p\<0.001).

Predictors of Institutionalization {#S0003-S2006}
----------------------------------

Higher risk of institutionalization observed at 90 days was seen in those experiencing a delirium at 30 days (b=1.89, Wald X2 (1) 11.76, p\<0.001, OR 6.64). Several screening and assessment tools (scales and questionnaires) were predictive of an increased risk for institutional care compared with the likelihood of remaining at home. Neither age (p=0.48) or gender (p=0.13) significantly predicted institutionalization. Moderate levels of frailty observed in the Rockwood CFS on admission was an independent predictor for remaining at home at the end of the study period. (b=−1.93, Wald X2(1) =5.66, p=0.017, OR 0.14). Lower levels of mobility observed at 60 days of the admission (requirement for assistance of 1--2 people or a hoist) were predictors for institutionalization at the end of the study period (b=−1.14, Wald X2(1)= 6.03, p=0.01, OR 0.31).

Lower levels of cognitive impairment ranging from between mild to moderate levels (MMSE scores18--30) were predictive of remaining at home (b=−1.81, Wald X2(1) = 6.85, p=0.009, OR.163). Advanced stages of cognitive impairment (MMSE scores 0--17) increased the risk of institutionalization (b=−0.86, Wald X2(1)=1.93, p= 0.04, OR 0.41). Risks of institutionalization were higher at the end of the study period in those with MUST scores of \>2 (high risk) measured at 60 days (b=−4.08, Wald X2(1) =8.32 p=0.004, OR 0.01). Lower levels of ISAR scores (3/4) measured at 60 days were predictive of home at the end of the study period (b=−5.47, Wald X2(1) =14.06, p\<0.001, OR, 2.64). Similarly, Walsall pressure ulcer risk scores of low (0--3, 6--9) were predictors for home with higher risk scores of medium (10--14) to high risk (\>15) predictors for institutionalization (b=2.15, Wald X2 (1) =4.20, p=0.040, OR 0.11). Risk scores and their relationship to institutionalization are presented in [Table 5](#T0005){ref-type="table"}.Table 5Multinomial Logit Regression Analysis Factors Associated with InstitutionalizationRisk ScoresStages\
1=Admission\
2=60 Days\
3=90 DaysB (SE)95 CI for\
Odds RatioLowerUpper**Home**Risk ScoresBarthel60 days6--15 (High--low)−3.78*p*=0.000\*\*0.0230.0020.32ISAR0--4−5.47*p*=0.000\*\*2.640.0000.07Mobility60 daysSupervision-Independent4.51*p*=0.001\*0.9950.0010.42MMSE60 days18--301.92*p*=0.003\*0.1460.0415.23RockwoodOn Admission61.95*p*=0.017\*0.1420.0280.70**Institutionalization**Mobility60 daysAssistance 1.2, hoist−1.14*p*=0.014\*0.3190.1280.79MMSE60 days0--17−.869*p*=0.041\*0.4190.121.42RockwoodOn\
Admission\>7−1.76*p*=0.012\*0.1710.040.67[^3]

Health States {#S0003-S2007}
-------------

The majority of patients were classed as "unstable" on admission (60/88, 68%) with 50% (44/88) progressing to a stable state within 60 days following interventions. Patients reaching a stable state within the first 30 days were more likely to remain at home at the end of the study (Wald X2 (1) 15.23, p=0.001, OR 3.39) versus longer durations \> 30 days and higher risk of institutionalization (b=0.68, Wald X2 (1)=7.40, p=0.006, OR 2.09) ([Table 6](#T0006){ref-type="table"}). The total number of episodes of care was predictive of health states. Patients maintaining a level of stability at 60 days were 21 times more likely to remain at home at the end of the study period (90 days) (b=3.04, Wald X2 (1)=18.89, p\<0.001, OR 21.06). The risks of institutionalization were higher in patients remaining in an unstable state or had deteriorated at the end of the study period (b=−0.88, Wald X2 (1) =18.04, p\<0.001, OR 4.15). The total number of episodes of care were predictive of health states. Achieving a level of stability was observed in those experiencing \<2 episodes of care and increased the likelihood of remaining at home (b=19.9, Wald X2(1) =48.92, p\<0.001, OR 44.89).Table 6Health States Measured at 30 and 60 Days and OutcomesHealth StateDays CVWB (SE)Wald *X*^2^ (1)OROutcomeStable30--60 days0.7815.23*p*\<0.0013.39HomeUnstable30--60 days0.687.40*p*\<0.0062.09InstitutionalizationDeteriorated30--60 days0.555.82*p*\<0.011.01Institutionalization

Healthcare Utilization {#S0003-S2008}
----------------------

The number of HCPs involved across the 3 levels of CVWs was predictive of higher risk health states. This was most significant in the red (high risk) CVW with \>7 HCPs and an increased risk of an unstable (b=2.24, Wald X2(1) =8.25, p=0.004, OR 9.43) or deteriorating health state (b=2.69, Wald X2(1) =10.79, p=0.001, OR 14.77). Similarly, \>5 HCPs directly involved in the amber (moderate risk) ward (b=0.53, Wald X2(1) =6.22, p=0.01, OR 0.58) or green (low risk) ward (b=15.10, Wald X2 (1) =20.12, p\<0.001, OR 6.22) increased the likelihood of deteriorating by the end of the CVW admission.

The types of interventions were predictors of health states. Patients requiring standard interventions were more likely to achieve a level of stability at 30 and 60 days versus those requiring standard plus behavioural interventions (b=1.91, Wald X2(1) =9.06, p=0.003, OR 0.14). There were differences in gender and type of interventions required. Women were more likely to require standard interventions (clinical, functional, nutritional, social) and men required additional behavioural management strategies (b= −1.32, Wald X2(1) =7.12, p=0.008, OR 1.18).

Discussion of Results {#S0004}
=====================

The CVW model provided the framework for risk prediction expanding on previous research in the management of older persons in a community setting.[@CIT0005] This included the process of assessment and identification of risk often observed in a frail community-dwelling older population. Previous CVW models have focused on reducing unplanned hospital care and used risk scores pre-admission and upon discharge to predict outcomes.[@CIT0006],[@CIT0007],[@CIT0032] This can be challenging in a vulnerable older population as risk scores are often high.[@CIT0035] Therefore, this study's findings support HCPs in decision-making at stages of care delivery rather than on admission and discharge.[@CIT0006],[@CIT0007],[@CIT0032] This includes core areas of risk including self-neglect, frailty, cognition, function, mobility, nutrition and pressure ulcer development in addition to health states and transitions of care (number of episodes, types of interventions, number of HCPs involved). These provide clinical metrics to assist with decision-making and predict outcome.

Self-Neglect {#S0004-S2001}
------------

The likelihood of experiencing signs of self-neglect increases with advanced levels of frailty and cognitive impairment.[@CIT0036] Within this study, signs suggestive of self-neglect were present among half (n=45/88, 51%) of patients. The most common signs were lack of attention to personal hygiene and inadequate food provisions and were associated with a higher risk of institutionalization. Although there were no significant relationships seen during the deeper analysis of results, these are clinically meaningful results identifying potential risks in a frail population. Early identification of these symptoms highlights that this model offers a pathway of care to potentially reduce the risks of hospitalization and institutionalization often associated with signs of self-neglect.[@CIT0018],[@CIT0036]

Falls {#S0004-S2002}
-----

There was a strong relationship between a reduction in the number of falls post-admission to the CVW and period (\>30 days) to first fall post-admission. Falls decreased as the number of days to the first fall increased beyond 30 days with a reduction in falls rates by a quarter (28%). This is significant in a frail population where risks of falls are reported as high due to the presence of physical decline, reduced co-ordination and impaired balance.[@CIT0037] Early intervention and appropriate monitoring in the red (high risk) CVW following admission with the delivery of a home-based interventional programme of care may have resulted in a falls reduction.[@CIT0038]

Unplanned Hospital Admissions and ED Presentations {#S0004-S2003}
--------------------------------------------------

There was evidence of a reduction in unplanned hospital admissions and ED presentations during the study period. This was potentially due to appropriate risk stratification resulting in higher levels of monitoring and intervention in the red (high risk) CVW if an event had occurred in last 30 days (including a hospital admission). In an older population, the first 30 days following an event is considered the most unstable period with increased risks of hospital admission.[@CIT0028] This was observed in this study population experiencing a further event on average 14 days post-admission with higher risks observed in those recently discharged from the hospital. A recent hospitalization within the preceding 3-month period increases the numbers of adverse clinical events, hospital admissions and mortality within the next 12 months.[@CIT0039] This is higher in older persons (\> 79 years) with evidence of frailty, cognitive impairment and lower levels of function.[@CIT0039] Therefore, the 30-day risk for events pre- and post-admission to the CVW is a key finding and adds to the development of this model of care including the selection of the red level (high risk) CVW.

Transitions of Care {#S0004-S2004}
-------------------

The number of episodes, delirium, types of interventions and number of HCPs directly involved were predictive of adverse outcomes (institutionalization) and were part of transitions of care. Experiencing more than two episodes of care increased the risks of institutional care. Risk of delirium was also higher in patients who experienced more than two episodes of care and were seven times more likely to be unstable at 60 days. Institutionalization was also higher with patients six times more likely to be institutionalized at the end of the study period. This is consistent with previous study findings reporting that patients were five times more likely to be institutionalized following a delirium in an acute hospital setting.[@CIT0040] In this study sample, lower risks for experiencing a delirium included less than two episodes of care and achieving a level of stability at 60 days.

Interventions {#S0004-S2005}
-------------

In this study, gender was predictive of the types of interventions required and health states. Requiring standard interventions (clinical, functional, nutritional, social) increased the likelihood of achieving stability. Achieving a level of stability was reduced if required a behavioural component to care with patients more likely to be unstable at 60 days of the admission. This was associated with gender with male gender more likely to require behavioural interventions versus female gender. Gender differences have been observed in the previous research investigating a frail older population.[@CIT0041] Women over 65 years were more likely to experience events requiring functional and social interventions in comparison to men experiencing greater complexity.[@CIT0041] More recently, researchers reported that women tolerated higher levels of frailty with lower levels of complexity, and evidence of reverse response or delay in transitions observed in frailty over 4 years.[@CIT0042] These study findings add to a growing body of evidence of gender differences and variances in care needs. This is important to assist in the development of strategy and policy that incorporate gender as well as population growth to address population healthcare needs.[@CIT0010]

Healthcare Professional Involvement {#S0004-S2006}
-----------------------------------

Higher numbers of HCPs directly involved in care increased the risk of adverse outcomes. This included greater than seven HCPs directly involved in the red (high risk) CVW level a predictor for an unstable health state and risk of institutionalization. The same outcomes were observed in amber (moderate) level, and green (low) level CVWs with greater than five HCPs directly involved. This provides new evidence on measuring risk using direct resource provision rather than the accumulation of deficits and risk scores as measures for outcomes. Using numbers of HCPs as measures of risk has the potential to guide HCPs and questions high-intensity use of resources in a home environment if no evidence of achieving a level of stability. This is also important for effective and efficient workforce and resource planning in determining optimal numbers of HCPs to deliver safe levels of care to older persons at home.[@CIT0010] Accounting for complexity and predicting outcome in this population is challenging.[@CIT0043] Therefore, the use of episodic-based measurements to include the type of events and interventions and number of healthcare professionals shows promise in measuring complexity in the community.

Risk Screening Tools as Predictors for Home or Institutionalization {#S0004-S2007}
-------------------------------------------------------------------

Within risk assessment tools, screening for frailty, mobility, BI, MMSE, ISAR, MUST and pressure ulcer risk were predictive of home or institutionalization and was most significant at 60 days of the CVW admission. Interestingly, the cut off scores were higher for predicting home versus institutionalization than has been observed in the previous research. This was detected in the Rockwood, BI, MMSE, ISAR and MUST with moderate to higher levels of risk predictive of home in this study once achieved a level of stability at 60 days of the admission.

Health States {#S0004-S2008}
-------------

Health states predicted favourable and adverse outcomes moving from a state of unstable to stability versus remaining in an unstable state or deteriorating. Patients that had transitioned from unstable to stable at 30 days and remained stable (measured at 60 days) were 21 times more likely to be at home at the end of the study period. By contrast, patients in an unstable state or had deteriorated at 60 days were 4 times more likely to be institutionalized. The use of health states is a novel approach to risk prediction and adds to the CVW as a contemporary model of care. This assisted in stratifying groups that were at lower and higher risk in a multi-morbid frail population. This determined the likelihood of remaining at home or requiring institutional care supported by a selection of risk screening tools. Development of risk predictive models in high risk populations has been criticized as often fail to characterize risk correctly.[@CIT0044] Measuring health states offers an additional approach to determine the effectiveness of care and predict the outcome.

Limitations {#S0005}
===========

This study has several limitations, that are noteworthy including lack of a comparison group to investigate potential differences. This includes risk stratification processes, interventions and outcomes between those admitted to the CVW, versus those receiving standard care in the community. As such, comparisons between groups and impact of CVW is limited to observations seen in a single subpopulation of a severely frail cohort. Nevertheless, repeated measures of overtime within the sample did demonstrate changes within a high-risk group. This allowed for differences to be compared within the study sample to differentiate classes of lower and higher risk in a population with advanced levels of frailty.

Conclusion {#S0006}
==========

We identified that a CVW case management model has the potential to support a frail older population at home delaying and/or reversing the downward trajectories observed in more advanced levels of frailty. This includes progression within health states from unstable to stable following interventions within a CVW programme of care. Patients achieving stability at 30 days maintaining this up to 60 days experienced better outcomes (remaining at home). By contrast, those remaining in an unstable state or deteriorating despite high-intensity levels of service input more likely to be institutionalized or at risk of higher mortality rates. Further studies are required to test this approach to care in the community.
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[^1]: **Abbreviations:** CFS, Clinical Frailty Scale; ISAR, Identification of Seniors at Risk tool; BI, Barthel Index; FIM, Functional Independence Measure; TUG, Timed Up and Go test; GDS, Geriatric Depression Scale; MUST, Malnutritional Universal Screening Tool; MMSE, mini mental state examination.

[^2]: **Abbreviation:** CGA, Comprehensive Geriatric Assessment.

[^3]: **Notes:** Chi-Square \**p*\<0.05, \*\**p*\<0.001.
